
FII Forest Research Program 2003/04 Annual Progress Report 

Part A:  General Project Information 
The information provided under Part A will be available for immediate posting on the 
Internet in a project repository on the Natural Resources Information Network (NRIN) 
website. 
 
Project No: R04-090 
Organisation: University of Northern British Columbia 
Project Contact: Darwyn Coxson 
Address: 3333 University Way, Prince George, BC 
Phone No. 250-960-6646 
Email: darwyn@unbc.ca 
Project Title: 
Partial cutting and retention of canopy lichen communities in the ICH 
 
Final Project Abstract: 
The retention of canopy lichens was examined using direct canopy access methods (tree 
climbing) after partial-cut harvesting (30% and 70% removal) in old-growth interior 
cedar-hemlock forests of the Upper Fraser River valley.  No significant treatment effects 
(total lichen loading) by harvesting type (30, 70, or 100% retention) were seen for three 
of four lichen-sampling groups (cyanolichen, foliose, and Bryoria group lichens). Only in 
Alectoria group lichens were treatment effects observed.  Although cyanolichen loading 
was not significantly different in retained trees in harvest blocks many thalli, especially 
near south-facing edges, were discoloured. Differences among treatment units in the 
abundance of lichen litterfall, controlled for the proportion of the area that remains 
unlogged, were greater during the first year after logging than the second year.  During 
the first year after logging, Bryoria and Alectoria litterfall both showed the pattern: group 
retention>group selection>control.  These differences are consistent with the expectation 
of a post-harvest pulse of litterfall in the partially cut units during the first year after 
logging, especially among the hair lichens Bryoria and Alectoria. These findings suggest 
that lichen retention in the residual stand of both partial cut treatments was adequate to 
meet management goals, but also points to the necessity of future monitoring, as other 
edge effects (eg. microclimate changes) influence future lichen growth and mortality, 
particularly for the important cyanolichen functional group. 
 
Keywords: 
Partial-cut harvesting, variable retention harvesting, canopy lichens, cyanolichens, Alectoria, 
Bryoria interior-cedar hemlock forest 
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FII Forest Research Program 2003/04 Annual Progress Report 

Part B:  Project Impacts, Outcomes, Progress, and Extension 
B1:  Workplan and Annual Progress Summary: 

 
Project 

Component 
or Objective  

Activities (Tasks)  Extent to Which Activities have been Completed and 
Objective has been Achieved  

Research Field Data Collection 
2-year post-harvest 
canopy lichen loading 
assessments at the 
Lunate and Minnow 
silvicultural systems 
sites. Lichen litterfall 
collection and litterfall 
sorting – Lunate and 
Minnow silvicultural 
systems sites. 

Detailed visual within-canopy assessments of lichen loading 
were conducted on 2497 branches, in 56 trees total, in the 
treatment areas (control, group-selection, and group-
retention) of the Lunate and Minnow silvicultural systems 
trials.  Site selection criteria and sampling procedures are 
outlined in greater detail in the attached manuscript 
“Retention of canopy lichens after partial-cut harvesting in 
wet-belt interior cedar-hemlock forests, British Columbia, 
Canada.” Research program objectives for this project 
component within the approved workplan of Dec. 4, 2003 
have been 100% completed. 
 

Research Data entry analysis of 
2-year post harvest 
canopy lichen loading 
assessments for 2 ICH 
sites, report 
preparation. 

Current findings and interpretations are being posted as an 
internal technical report (under featured projects) to the 
UNBC Wetbelt research website http://wetbelt.unbc.ca/.  
Research program objectives for this project component 
within the approved workplan of Dec. 4, 2003 have been 
100% completed. 
 

Extension Canopy lichen 
retention and ICH 
silvicultural Systems 
Practice 
- initial preparation 

and organization 
- collation of 

information 
- manuscript 

preparation  
- initial peer review 

The canopy lichen loading and litterfall data have been 
collated, placed in computer spreadsheet files, and detailed 
statistical analysis conducted.  The results of this analysis 
are reported in the manuscript “Retention of canopy lichens 
after partial-cut harvesting in wet-belt interior cedar-
hemlock forests, British Columbia, Canada.” , which is 
under submission for peer review in the journal Forest 
Ecology and Management. Peer review will occur in 
keeping with journal policy (usually occurring with a 3-6 
month period after submission). Research program 
objectives for this project component within the approved 
workplan of Dec. 4, 2003 have been 100% completed.   
 

Extension Wetbelt Website 
Updating/Improvement
s 
- uploading of new 

website content 
- featured project 

content 

Wetbelt extension products (eg. Current publications) and 
links to related information (see links sections) have been 
updated on the UNBC Wetbelt research website 
http://wetbelt.unbc.ca/.  We also provided an on-site 
presentation on cyanolichen biodiversity values ands forest 
canopy structure to TRC Cedar Ltd. in Sept. 2003. Research 
program objectives for this project component within the 
approved workplan of Dec. 4, 2003 have been 100% 
completed. 
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FII Forest Research Program 2003/04 Annual Progress Report 

B2:  Research Question:   

Restate the research question as per your original proposal and comment on the extent to which your 
research question has been answered during the current funding period. 
 
1) Post-harvest canopy lichen loading on retained trees in group selection and group retention 
treatment units is the same as that on trees in adjacent control units. 
Although the overall harvest block design was laid out in what were perceived to be relatively uniform 
watershed areas, significant differences were observed between canopy lichen loading on retained trees 
in the different treatment areas in 2003.  We believe that this was due mainly to pre-existing variability 
within these stands, as opposed to specific harvest treatment effects. 
2) Canopy lichen loading in 2003 on retained trees in group selection and group retention 
treatment units is the same as that measured on the same trees in 2001. Lichen loading was lower 
across the board on group-selection and group-retention trees, comparing 2001 and 2003 canopy 
sampling.  However, similar trends were observed on lichen in the control plots.  As a consequence, we 
analyzed treatment effects (harvest block type) on data sets that were standardized against the lichen 
loading of individual trees during 2001 (see discussion point #3 below).   
3) Canopy lichen loading is the same in 2001 and 2003 on individual trees in adjacent control 
units.  When canopy lichen loading data sets were standardized, based on changes in observed lichen 
loading on individual trees between 2001 and 2003, significant differences between the 2001 and 2003 
data sets were observed only for the Alectoria lichen functional group in each of the group-retention 
and group-selection harvest areas.   No significant differences were observed between 2001 and 2003 
data sets for the other lichen functional groups (Bryoria, foliose, and cyanolichen) in either of the 
treatment areas. Plots of standardized post-harvest canopy lichen loading versus distance from edge 
indicate that there was a greater apparent susceptibility to wind-scouring in the Alectoria lichen 
functional group (lower post-harvest abundance on trees near edges). Bryoria and cyanolichen 
functional group lichens showed little trend with distance from edge, while foliose group lichens 
actually showed a trend of increasing abundance at edges (probably due to increased growth rates in 
early seral lichen species such as Hypogymnia physodes).  We would hypothesize that the longer 
pendulous thalli of Alectoria sramentosa are more susceptible to wind-scouring in the more open post-
harvest canopy environments, than are the shorter more wind-firm mats of Bryoria spp. Our 
observation that many of the retained cyanolichen thalli at the edge of harvest blocks were in poor 
condition (discoloured or dying) points to the need for further studies to confirm the long-term status of 
this important target lichen group in the different harvest treatments. 
4) Lichen litterfall in the unlogged control unit, the group selection unit, and the group retention 
unit does not differ when litterfall quantities are controlled for proportion of the area that 
remains unlogged. 
Differences among treatment units in the abundance of lichen litterfall, controlled for the proportion of 
the area that remains unlogged, were greater during the first year after logging than the second year.  
During the first year after logging, Bryoria and Alectoria littefall both showed the pattern: group 
retention>group selection>control.  For foliose lichens, only the difference between group retention and 
group selection was significant.  During the second year after logging Bryoria continued to show the 
same pattern, but the differences were less pronounced, and Alectoria abundance did not differ among 
treatment units.  Foliose lichen abundance in litterfall was significantly greater in the control area than 
the group selection area during the second year, for reasons that are unclear.  Cyanolichen abundance in 
litterfall did not differ among treatment units in either year.  These differences are consistent with the 
expectation of a post-harvest pulse of litterfall in the partially cut units during the first year after 
logging, especially among the hair lichens Bryoria and Alectoria. 
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B3:  Impacts and Outcomes: 

Describe the impacts and outcomes of the research and how the research has benefited or improved 
sustainable forest management.  Where possible, provide quantifiable outcomes associated with this 
research (i.e., volume gain in terms of m3; cost savings due to improved access, etc.). 
This research has provided for the first time, specific evidence that partial-cutting silvicultural systems 
can be used to retain canopy lichens within wetbelt ICH forests. This research will enable local wetbelt 
licensees (eg. TRC Cedar, McBride) to better meet requirements from external certification agencies 
such as SFM in designing their variable retention blocks.  
 
 
 
 
 
B4:  Users and Application of Results: 

List the user group and describe the realised or expected benefit of your research (eg, researchers, 
technical experts, planners, foresters, practitioners, regulators, decision makers, public). If results or 
information derived from the research have been used, provide the name of the individual and 
organisation and describe how the information has been applied. 
 
User/User 
Group 

Realised/Expected Benefit 

TRC Cedar Ltd, 
McBride.  
 

This research has provided for the first time, specific evidence that partial-cutting 
silvicultural systems can be used to retain canopy lichens within wetbelt ICH 
forests. This research will enable TRC Cedar Ltd. (McBride) to better meet 
requirements from external certification agencies such as SFM, in 
designing/justifying their variable retention blocks. 
Contact: Shane Bressette, Operations General Manager, TRC Cedar Limited, 
McBride (trccedar@telus.net). 
 
 

Ministry of 
Sustainable 
Resource 
Management, 
Prince George 
 
 

The evidence provided by this study, of the immediate post-harvest retention of 
some groups of canopy lichens, supports planning processes within the Ministry of 
Sustainable Resource Management. 
Shannon Carson, Planner, Omineca Peace Region, Ministry of Sustainable Resource 
Management 
shannon.carson@gems1.gov.bc.ca 
 
 

Ministry of 
Water, Land and 
Air Protection.  

The project findings provide information needed to support WLAP goals for 
maintaining biodiversity in wet-belt ICH forests. 
Chris Ritchie, Regional Habitat Section Head for Ministry of Water, Land 
and Air Protection 
Chris.Ritchie@gems1.gov.bc.ca 
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B5:  Outputs, Deliverables, and Extension 

List the deliverables or extension products developed from the research during the 2003/04 
funding period.  Please identify a) the type of deliverable (TYPE), b) the deliverable citation, and 
c) whether it is (Y) or is not (N) included as part of this Annual Progress Report submission 
(INCL). 
 
TYPE CITATION INCL 

(Y/N) 
JOU “Retention of canopy lichens after partial-cut harvesting in wet-belt interior 

cedar-hemlock forests, British Columbia, Canada.” Under submission in the 
journal Forest Ecology and Management. 

Y 

EXT “Partial cutting and retention of canopy lichen communities in the ICH” 
posted on wet-belt web site under  “Current Research - Featured Project” at: 
http://wetbelt.unbc.ca/featured-02.htm  

 Y 

   
   
   
   
   
 
Deliverable Type Legend 
TYPE OUTPUT DESCRIPTION TYPE OUTPUT DESCRIPTION 
TEC Technical Report FGM Field Guide or Manual 
JOU Peer Reviewed Journal Article ORA Oral Presentation 
EXT Extension Note or Newsletter Article POS Poster Presentation 
NEW Newsletter WEB Website 
BOK Book or Book Chapter OTH Other 
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Part C:  Additional Project Information 
Information provided in Part C will be used to report out on the overall investments of the 
Research Program during the 2003/04 funding period. 
 
C1:  Multi-year Projects: If the project is part of a multi-year research initiative, indicate in the 
statement below where the current funding period (2003/04) lies within the longer term research 
program: 

The 2003/04 fiscal period represents year __1__ of a __1__ year research program/project. 
 
 
C2:  Research Focus:  Select (by placing an X in the preceding box) the primary category that 
would best categorize the focus of research 

X Silvicultural Systems - 
(harvesting systems – 
shelterwood, clear-cut, etc.) 

  Natural Disturbance 
Dynamics (fire, wind, 
etc.) 

  Site Rehabilitation 
and Restoration 

 Growth and Yield (modeling, 
site index work) 

  Ecosystem Dynamics 
(classification, inventory, 
PEM, ecosystem research) 

  Forest Genetics 

 Biodiversity/Habitat 
Management (SAR, habitat 
requirements, habitat supply 
modeling) 

  Wood Quality 
(assessment, wood 
properties and potential 
applications) 

  Other – Please 
specify 

 Forest health (pests and 
pathogens) 

  Soil Conservation, Health, 
and Productivity 

   

 Riparian and Aquatic 
Management (buffers, CWD) 

  Integrated Resource 
Management (land use 
planning) 

   

 
 
C3:  Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification:  Identify (by placing an X in the preceding box) 
the BEC zone(s) to which the research applies. 
 
 Alpine Tundra  Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine 

Fir 
 Ponderosa Pine 

 Boreal White and Black 
Spruce 

X Interior Cedar-Hemlock  Spruce-Willow-Birch 

 Bunchgrass  Interior Douglas-Fir  Sub-Boreal Spruce 
 Coastal Douglas-Fir  Montane Spruce  Not applicable 
 Coastal Western Hemlock  Mountain Hemlock   
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C4:  FII’s Objectives and Strategies:  With respect to FII’s objectives and strategies listed 
below, identify (by placing an X in the preceding box) which of the following strategies best 
represents the overall objective and approach of your research project. 
 
Objectives and Strategies 
Objective:  To support more effective policies, regulations, and guidelines  

 Support policy, regulatory and guideline development, evaluation and adjustment 
 Enhance quality of decision making through improved knowledge base 
 Empowered decision makers to employ practical adaptive management approaches 
 Support greater certainty in planning and decision making for all forest resources values  

Objective:  To enhance the value of timber and forest land assets  
 More effective and efficient use of forest resources 
 Reducing costs of timber production 
 Reducing forest health risks through improved management practices  
 Enhancing timber quality and resulting products 
 Increasing available volume and value through productivity enhancements, increased utilisation 

and better realisation of inherent site potential 
 Increasing available timber volume through management of access constraints 

Objective: To improve stewardship and market acceptability of BC forest practices and forest 
products 

 Promoting new or adapted forest practices which give  BC an edge in the world forest product 
marketplace 

 Improving sustainable forestry practices in terms of planning, management, monitoring, analysis, 
reporting and adjustment 

X Enabling and accelerating certification practices 
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